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Chapter 1
A Survey of Cognitive Assistants
Angelo Costa and Paulo Novais and Vicente Julian
Abstract Cognitive Assistants is a subset area of Personal Assistants focused on
ubiquitous and pervasive platforms and services. ey are aimed at elderly people’s
needs, habits, and emotions by being dynamic, adaptive, sensitive, and responsive.
ese advances make cognitive assistants a true candidate of being used in real
scenarios and help elderly people at home and outside environments. is survey
will discuss the cognitive assistants’ emergence in order to provide a list of new
projects being developed on this area. We summarize and enumerate the state-of-
the-art projects. Moreover, we discuss how technology support the elderly aected
by physical or mental disabilities or chronic diseases.
1.1 Introduction
e term Personal Assistants (PA) is originated from the Ambient Assisted Liv-
ing (AAL) area that encompasses the advances in the ICT area that are focused in
providing direct care on activities of daily living and related tasks. e AAL area fo-
cuses on overall technologies that provide healthcare, assistance and rehabilitation
to elderly or disabled people (with cognitive and physical impairments), promoting
independent living, active aging and aging in place. erefore, the need for the dis-
tinction is required due to the fact that not all PA technologies belong to AAL and
vice-versa. Recently PA have gained traction and there are several projects with
interesting results.
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e need for projects on these areas comes from the increasing numbers of
elderly people that need technological solutions on their daily lives []. Most of the
elderly are fragile and need assistance to perform certain tasks. While most try to
overcome these issues however they can and at great physical and psychological
cost, some are unable to perform those tasks at all. Moreover, population aged 65
or older is projected to increase from an estimated 520 million in 2010 to nearly 1,5
billion in 2050 [38]. With the growth of elderly population comes the increase of
mental and physical diseases like Alzheimer, dementia and mobility problems.
Population Reference Bureau [27] states that about 20 million North Ameri-
cans assist elderly people performing daily activities, and that 70% need constant
care. Monetarily speaking, in 2010 the spending in care of people with dementia
ascended to 604 billion dollars, and with the increase of population its expected
the increase of costs [38]. e health-care costs dedicated to dementia patients is
estimated to be in the UK roughly £26 billion a year [26]. Two-thirds (£17.4 bil-
lion) is paid by people with dementia and their families, either in unpaid care or in
private social care. us it is expected that the continuous increase of the elderly
population will produce an economical disadvantage to their families and society.
One way to address this issues is with the use of technological devices that are
able to help and simplify the execution of daily tasks. Low cost health-care systems
can be built to diminish the burden of the caregivers with minimal transitional
periods and with a high level of usability. Technological devices can help to break
social and physical barriers that elderly people and caregivers have and enable
independent living with a high rate of success.
Governments have already observed that these advances can be very advanta-
geous. e European Union has and keeps promoting and funding projects on this
area [14] through several calls to action.
Also, there is the European Innovation Partnership on Active and Healthy Ag-
ing (EIP AHA) that is constituted by several actors that work in conjunction to
propose new ideas and pursuit technological developments directed to the elderly
population; it aims to continually increase the levels of the elderly health popula-
tion and by 2020 [15].
In terms of policies and protocols, there are in practice some projects that tackle
those issues through compilation of information on existing services and private
and public initiatives, and conduction of representative surveys within the elderly
population.
e AALIANCE project [33] built a guideline for development and research in
the AAL area, as well as some policies that should be implemented at the European
level. It is clear that there is a great interest in the PA and AAL area, were state of
the art advances are currently being produced.
is work aims to provide an overview of the cognitive assistants inside the
PA area, focusing on technologies and approaches for aging population in home
environments. More specically, we will present the concept and usage of cognitive
assistants, which are constituted by platforms, services and tools that help the users
overcome their cognitive disabilities through discreet and ubiquitous devices.
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is chapter is structured as follows: Section 1.2 presents the cognitive assis-
tants projects and their seing in the PA area; Section 1.3 presents the conclusions.
1.2 Cognitive Assistants
Cognitive Assistants (CA) are well integrated in the PA area and constitute a larger
portion of that area. e CA have as the social goal the production of tools that help
people with cognitive disabilities to perform activities of daily living. erefore,
most of the advances produced on this area are soware platforms, as the target
users do not have any motor disability or only have mild motor disabilities caused
by their psychological impairment.
Projects on this area seem to move towards a unied system that is able to in-
terconnect to external services and create an extended technological environment
[20]. is environment will be greater that the sum of the parts due to the possi-
bility of data and sensor fusion, thus making available complex information that
otherwise was unavailable. As a toy example, and for easy envisioning, we can take
two sensors that when not unied could bring a large amount of problems that are
the smoke and ood detection; if there is a re the sprinklers will be activated,
the ood sensor will be activated and stop the sprinklers thus allowing the re to
spread; this process would be in cycle until one of the sensors stopped working.
erefore, with this example we can observe that interconnected systems can build
interesting information when working together.
e following projects are a display of what is being developed currently con-
ceptually and architecturally. ey are a small sample that serve the goal of pre-
senting a heterogeneity representation of solutions within the CA area.
1.2.1 DayGuide
e DayGuide project [3] aims to provide a reminders associated to locations and
guidance, a social platform for share and organization of tasks, through a mobile
phone.
It is designed to be used by elderly people suering from mild cognitive impair-
ment (MCI) in aging at home perspective. is project is fairly new and shows signs
of being on an initial development phase, as showed by the interface on Figure .
In terms of operation, the authors present the following toy example: ”When
the person with dementia opens the entrance door, s/he receives specic reminders de-
pending on time of the day, outside weather conditions and diary.” e reminders are
expected to be presented visually and well as aurally. Furthermore, their partner-
ship has the ability to tap to an care-center environment with 60 persons that can
be used for tests and validation.
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Fig. 1.1: DayGuide expected interface.
1.2.2 Active@Home
e Active@Home project [1], which is very recent and currently does not present
large developments, focuses on active people and how to maintain them active.
eir approach is to promote game-based exercises designed for elderly people
that engages them through dance and Tai Chi activities. e main goal is to avoid
falls by keeping the elderly physically and cognitively exercised, improving their
balance.
e technological implementation uses televisions (or large display devices) to
show animated virtual characters performing the exercises, and capture the exer-
cise execution by the viewers through wearable sensors. e information of the
sensors will help to determine if there is an decay of the physical condition and
if there is any undetected health problem. In terms of cognitive assistance, this
project helps to detect cognitive illnesses and uses physical exercises to juggle their
memory and remember previously done activities.
1.2.3 CoME
e CoME project [2], is a platform for monitoring and interacting with elderly
people. e platform counts with wearable sensors to constantly monitor the el-
derly people and with smartphones to visually interact with them and to receive
self-reports from them. Moreover, the smartphone will be used to show tutorials
about how to perform certain activities and used by the caretakers to localize and
receive health reports from their care-receivers.
In Figure 1.2 is showed the architecture of the project. We can observe a com-
plex CA platform that includes all the actors and several services that are aimed
at maintaining and improving the cognitive status of the main system actors. e
platform is intended to be deployed at each elderly home, connecting them to a
central service that provides information to the formal and informal caretakers,
thus promoting the aging in place concept. erefore, the platform also pushes the
idea that it helps the caretakers by relieving them of the burden and stress of the
constant supervision.
In terms of technological solutions, Figure 1.2 shows that it is a typical client-
server structure with a high volume of communications between them. It is not
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Fig. 1.2: CoME architecture.
specied if there will be any local processing system for the wearables data or the
smartphone data.
1.2.4 DALIA
e DALIA project [39, 9] is an wrapper for the ANNE virtual assistant, providing
ANNE with the abilities of linear integration with external services and a service-
oriented architecture. ANNE is a virtual assistant in the shape of a human-looking
avatar endowed with speech and face recognition and speech capabilities.
e combined platforms result in an platform-independent virtual assistant,
showed in Figure 1.3, that has the following abilities:
• Easy communication with family and friends through the virtual assistant;
• Appointments calendar and automatic reminders;
• Documenting events and keeping memories;
• Emergency call and fall detection;
• Localisation of lost items;
• Health status monitoring and motivation for physical or mental activity tasks.
1.2.5 EDLAH2
e EDLAH2 project [4] aims to use gamication procedures on elderly people
resorting to tablet technology. By showing appellative visual interfaces, as showed
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Fig. 1.3: DALIA architecture.
in Figure 1.4, it helps elderly people to have a smooth interaction with normally
dicult technology.
Being the evolution of the EDLAH project [7], it uses gamication to tap into the
basic desires and needs of the user impulses, promoting status and achievements.
Fig. 1.4: EDLAH2 visual interfaces.
e objective is to be as appealing as possible and to have a greater incentive
to be used, engaging elderly people into the use of new technologies, as seen in
Figure 1.4. Moreover, it may improve the mental health, physical health, social in-
tegration, and self-esteem. It will be employed positive reinforcement suggestions
and messages, that cater to the user progress and imply further usage of the appli-
cations and tablet.
In terms of gamication the execution process will give awards gained by us-
ing other services, e.g. web browsing, games, visualizing photos, and those points
will be put in a leader board constituted by a closed set of friends, or the general
community, or just personal classication (if one wishes not to be compared).
is PA may be considered as active, as it requires direct interaction from the
users for it to work and inuence them. Nacke et al. [22] refer that casual and
continuous gaming among elderly people using digital devices show a noticeable
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increase in cognitive development and physical development. us this project is
an assistant in terms of assisting the cognition health of its users.
1.2.6 iGenda
e iGenda project [11, 10, 13, 12] is a cognitive assistant that focuses on elderly
people and their caregivers through management of daily events and activities.
e idea behind this project is to use technology to tackle the issues of forgeing
activities and by remembering announcing them to the elderly they shue through
their memories, thus exercising their cognition. Furthermore, the iGenda promotes
playful activities (physical and psychological) that enable the elderly to have an
active aging.
e iGenda works in two fronts: active aging and aging at home. By taking into
account the users’ prole and their health issues, the iGenda plans the appropriate
activities to each user, being them more outgoing or more homely.
e idea behind using events and activities is supported by several studies that
defend using activities and social interaction help to maintain the cognition levels
and help stopping the Alzheimer’s advance [30, 35, 34, 29, 6, 36, 28, 19, 37, 25, 16, 5].
e iGenda also is designed to the caregivers, allowing them to manage the ac-
tivities, schedule new activities or visualise the elderly vital signs (when a wearable
device is used). erefore, it decreases the caregivers’ stress coming from the con-
stant care-receiver monitoring and allowing them to monitor several people at the
same time.
In terms of operation, the iGenda runs on smartphones or devices with web
browsers and is transparent to the users, only warning them when there is an crit-
ical interaction required or if the system detects that the users are not performing
the activity that was planned at that time.
e iGenda is implemented over multi-agent platforms that are modular and
easily scalable. An overview of the architecture is showed in Figure 1.5.
Currently the iGenda developments are in the emotion detection area and the
persuasive area. e goal is to gather unbiased information from the users emo-
tional state and how they respond to certain activities suggestions, and to justify
using natural language and human concepts the reason why one activity was sug-
gested over others through persuasion processes.
1.2.7 M3W
e M3W project [24, 23] aim is to develop a mental wellness tool for self-usage
to measure and visualise mental changes and tendencies, and to give indications,
alarms or reports is tool is directed to the elderly and their relatives, friends, and
physicians.
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Fig. 1.5: iGenda architecture.
e goal is to create an personal health record through historic values and show
the positive or negative progression of the health condition.
Fig. 1.6: M3W architecture.
To evaluate the users, this project uses cognitive games that are designed di-
rectly to improve the cognition of the users following the works of [8, 21, 31].
ey improve the aention, executive functions (decision making, mental exi-
bility, planning, and problem solving), memory (visual memory, spatial memory,
and working memory), and language. e architecture of execution can be seen in
Figure 1.6.
Like the EDLAH2 project, this CA requires direct interaction from the users,
being in the paradigm of assisting through interaction.
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1.2.8 MyGuardian
e MyGuardian project [32, 18] aims to use technology to facilitate the elderly
mobility, keeping their autonomy and dignity. e generated tool helps the users
and caregivers by guiding the elderly and reporting situations of confusion or risk
to the caretakers. e caretakers have the additional feature of coordinating the
daily tasks step-by-step. To this, the interfaces are simple and easy to understand,
as seen in Figure 1.7.
Fig. 1.7: MyGuardian mobile interfaces.
is project is built with dierent visual interfaces to dierent users, each one
specic to their role and needs, they are:
• Senior: a mobile application for trading information and capturing data. e
elderly are able to communicate with their caregivers by voice and automated
messages, having a panic buon for emergency situations. e data captured
by a wearable device is sent to the server for further processing;
• Caregiver: a mobile application for caregivers that allows communication with
the elderly, tasks coordination, and emergency situations;
• Call-center: a web portal for professional caregivers to support the elderly and
their informal caregivers;
• Senior Coordination Service: the server service that dynamically distributes care
tasks and responsibilities between volunteer caregivers and professional care-
givers.
In terms of cognition, the application helps the elderly to remember where they
should be next, jogging their memory at the same time. Moreover, the applica-
tion is intended to be used lightly and with minimal interaction, as it is constantly
monitoring the users, and only in specic cases it should be used by the elderly.
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1.2.9 PersonAAL
e PersonAAL project [17] consists of a soware platform that monitors the be-
havior of the elderly through sensors systems and adaptively displays information
and health-related suggestions on various devices at home through intuitive user
interfaces.
e environment explores a model-based structures, thus they may have the
ability of predicting some actions and adapt to changing contexts. is project is
inserted in the concept of aging in place, in the sense that the available technolog-
ical elements empower the elderly to perform activities of daily living without the
need of additional help.
Fig. 1.8: PersonAAL example application.
Technologically the project boasts the ability of being able to use several dier-
ent platforms to interact with the users, e.g. PC, TV, and smartphone, and dierent
mediums according to the users likes, e.g. video, animation, voice, and gesture. One
example can be seen in Figure 1.8. e users will be discretely monitored through
sensor systems, and in certain cases, monitored actively with wearable sensors that
specically monitor health points.
In terms of usage, although the interaction with the user is very much active, re-
quiring response from the users, it is mainly transparent to the users until required
by them.
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1.3 Conclusion
is work presents the state of the art of the CA area through some very recent
projects, here the oldest one is 6 years old. e CA showed touch an array of dier-
ent social areas and show that there is still a lot of issues to resolve. e complexity
of the human being way of think and act is very complex and there is no still a
way to translate them to computer systems, and the current developments of these
translations eorts resolve into long term and very complex projects. From this
work we may observe that only to emulate basic aspects of activities scheduling
and daily tasks execution takes a lot of eort.
We believe that we are witnessing a new dawn in terms of personal and cogni-
tive assistants, with ever increasing projects and tools. ese are areas that is now
being extended due to the society high demand of products directed to the elderly.
What we foresee is the adoption of these tools by young adults as they become
more heterogeneous and features diverse.
e Personal Assistants area is ample and several projects t on it due to the
scope and versatility of the theme. e application area is mostly composed by
resoning, health, personalization and robotics, ethic and social issues projects. e
reasoning area deals with high-level implementations of PA. In this area projects
that are very domain specic but essential to the development of PA. Although
they may not be considered fully edged PA projects, they can contribute to
other projects, like voice recognition, among others. e health domain consists
in projects that aim to assist people with complicated medical issues that are un-
able to perform certain tasks and need an specic assistant that provides help in
directly or indirectly perform those tasks. e personalization consists in projects
that aim to enhance the users senses using technological resources (e.g. augmented
reality, active information, audio guidance, etc.) or in PA that adjust to the users’
prole and adapt themselves to provide an immersive experience. e robotics do-
main consists in projects that aim to use robots (mostly humanoids) to provide
direct assistance to the users. One goal is to project a human presence and inter-
act physically with users. Another aim is to increase the ability to understand the
environment and the users and their needs. Finally, there is the area of ethic and
social issues that does not present any application projects per se, but deal with
societal issues like the ethical ramications of total and constant monitoring and
the society position over sensible topics.
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